B1:l,ck 5.:>sh <:nd ~io'tor T'tlere3" ':; ':;urveyo of Occu;;><::nm of :>e:::oliohed
Squ.:!tter lIO<le~ Gre=y P=k on n,uraday. 17th Febru3ry. 1m.
In~tion.

The Black Sash and :iister Therea.:> have cond.-...cted llUn'CIys IUI'O"pt the
roquattera reoidinB in nip Road in GraNy Park wbolle hom.... were del:Klliabed
on ThW'aday. 17th 1 -oruary, 1m.
The IIW'Y'f1YS tried to utabliab
inTer "li". the pl:>ee of orill:in of' the &qUat'ters. ~eir fllClily dtue.tion, ruidence hilll'tQry, applicatiOlllll for houIIinB,' current ecployment,
and IIltIClical llI!ledtl.
Out of the ruture of lIuch /Ill urgent lIurvey. the
rellu.lt1l given !:oeillOlf nre not ..a de!'liled"or accurate 1\.8 they II1igbt
otllerwhe, be.', IlonetbelulI' tiley dOShed valuable lilJht on the plight
of thue imt'ortunate Grl\.8&y,.Pal'k Squattel"lll.
Fuflr 5i tuati.5!!'.'
Suteen homes were dlllllOlilihed in which Z7 familiea were Uvill8,
COIIlpridlle about ~, people in all.
1bua llllllly of the fWiliu were
doublill8 \IP iii tile """,,,e bowie.
i6 of tbe ~ e are the ohildren. or
grandchildren of the oocupants.
About on..... third of the children nre
above the age of 17 years. whUe nbout half of all the children. are
workine.
nnw about 50 children bolali the age of 17, includinB babiu
in ar'QS. j)l'illlary and secondary school chil~. resided tbere.
In a
nUl:lber of CIl.G~. t'hree generations were livill8 together, llllDfIly grandparento, par.,,\ts end ohildren.
Place of (ric.:i.'!.
In"view of tUe Liinister of Cor;Qunity i)evelopment. the Honourabh
W .. lOaraill SteyD'c reonrka th"t .squ.ntters are to be IXlved back to
their' plnee of origin, it is perfectly cl..".. that the Craaay Pllrk
aquatters nre to rennin in Cnpe Town, in and at'OUDd the region of
Gra86y Pll.rk:
(hly three parenta were found to be born out1lide
c.pe Town, blo in Oudtahoorn and One in E."st London, but in two of
the c38ea, their cpouoes were born. in. Cape 'ItMm, whe... they" 1\.8 0.11
the other residents who were born here, hav" been reBidill8 continually
dnc" birth.
Five of the p;uoenta were in fnc,t born in GrI\.8&Y Park,
otherll were oom in Ottery, mep Rivier. Athlone, lfoocl.lltock and Dietrict Six.
n.eir children. without 'exceptiOn, were ;>11 born in Cnpe
Toom.
It io quite clll'U' tbet all tUat would hawen if thll8e aquatterll, an:!
others in ai..ilnr oitu:ltionG to th6c, Were to be IXlved back to th"ir
places of oriein, they would ell "'i",~ly be reshuffled aroWld ClIp"
Town lik" s p;>c.k of Clsrda, except ~t one would go bo.ck to Con.IIt811tia
(Grc:UP Area.o Removnl) Illlc1 another to Dilltrict Six:
Reaidence Hiaton:
Of the twenty-J::even ~w:>ili"" w""",,, hOCl.... were dOUlOliabed, about·' 21
had been !ivina for approximately One yfI.:.r in nip Road, while 3
f=1lie8 had loeen livillB there for about 2 yearlll.
Before that,
th"y lived in GrNlcy Park'lI Avenues for v<U'yina: lengths of ti .....
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others liTed for oiJ:lilarly long tiDe periods in Retreat, Lotus River,

and so on.
n.e LlO8t COCDOl1 rellSOnQ for leavin,g their hOl:lelll in the Avenues were
becD\lSe t:'e F09ll"ty was ,either 'ltQld, or th" owner wented to >.>OVe
his f&tlily into tho hOl.llle., or he wllllted to build on tne place.

11Ius, one of the r.lOOt r«lukabh features of these SQ\llltters ill the
extent to .. Mch they are Grassy Parker".
Before 1llOrl"C to Klip Road
~t of thelil lived in one of the Avenue,s. i.D Cr/IUy Park tor a very
luge mElber of ~s in relJl!olar hoUailli. but for one valid rea-on
or another. ther had to relinqui.b their acc:oc:oodaticm and atart aquattill&
inatead.
1'Inla, t:hrougb'a &ad proceaa of eventa. theae citizena.
torDerly properly bowled, firat beeaI:Ie aquat-ter•• then hc;Qe1".. futlies.
Such total reareaeion ia indeed.a Tery poor reflection on our
eociety and thtl rel!lponaihility of the local authcGoitiaa.

At leut nineteen of the ain bread>linnerD of the 27 fa.adliea are
aIIlployod.
In 00lll/l CMas the husband and ..ifa are both 1IOI"1Una:.
In
nine casas re·Gul .... eclPIOJ"'l«lt perioda of at least 2 years uiat.
Aa
..as. pointed out ahove. about ooa half of ~ the children are alao out
at work, clXllpristna virtually tho children abor.> tbe age 91"11 and
qldte a fe.. younaer onea.
5i,. olear cases of unerqplo)'lllOllt "ere enoountered.
It io clear that thio ....s not .. voluntary state of atteira for at least four of th.... because there ia either no ..ork currently
or because of disability.
11Iue aquatter.. and their fMilies are therefore reap:maihle. IIOI"lting
people and ~ lazy lay.bouts ..ho are aieply liYin,g off aociolty.
To
the contrary, they are contributing meanill&fully to our ecOJlOlllic output, hut are betna: paid inadequately to e£tord the houaina they deaerYe,
th" averas" ..eekly "nae beill<J about RZ3.
1he ictpre&aiOl:l ia rather
g..ined that our ooclety is extr..cting labour fl'Olll the. . people. but
ia un.. illing to provide their basic housina needa in return.
Wei tins Liat
At leaat ei,ght of the f&lllili... are 01:1 Oividonal Council ..aitins liat.
tor houatne:.
Of theaeeight • ..t least
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It eust be hard for thos" ot us ..ho are ccr:fortably aw;l. iMCUl"ely houaed
to illlagine the senae of fnwtration and bitterness ot people d"~"'l'at.l,.
tryina to get bowling by going on ".iting liata, to have their teIIlporary.
aelt-erectecl hoilo6a deatroyed ..hil" .. aiti~ tor the Oivieional CcM.ux:il
to get. IDOve 0Cl..
lliedical Needs •

.sc.e

of the medical neods that the survey oaae aOro" ara the toll""!1li1
a child ..ith "colic, .. four-yeuo boy .. ith a fractured skull ..bo had beg
knocked OVer "" • car recently-, an 18 year-old stabbed in 1..... and
unable to ..ark. a ""'" etabbed in hand ..hich ill j)aralyaecl (alao unable
to ..ark). a gather and baby visiting Graasy Park clinic, a dte dth
asthlla, and bro cas... of TuberculOlililil.

Tht. U.t of the iIIOdical n"eda ia by no ..eana OOIIIplflte
all:r"TfOya could not probe deeply into thi ••
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Conclusion
Thes" aUM'f1)'1i1 give ua som" picture of. the Cruey Park Squihera .. boae
homes ..ere demoliohed.
l!oat of the .lIIain bread>linners are worltilli, sa
are half tile children.
Some famili"" have been oo"hoI.Istna ..attinll: lista
tor conaiderable perioda of tiliOlll.
11Iey are virtually all Capetoniana,
dth 10118 reaidence recorda in Cruey Park or neighbourilli .uburblil.
Saddut of all ia tile .tead, ~ion thelia people h..ve tacedl from
reaular aCCOlolOdarlon they DOVe<: _<0 GqIl&ttilli'
Now they are hoIIele...
Scmethintl drMtic need. to be done.

1tle Squatter (h!r,,,nity referred to in thi:> "'e<IlOl'and= is Git\mted on
Klip Road in Gr=y P:lrk cloae to the Pl&l:ltation Road turn off.
Tlienty-seven Coloured. f ....ilies (approx:lm:l.tely 150 people) are affected.
All the faGdlieo, with the exception of three, have resided in Gralley Park
for a cOIUlidereble period of t'iuo.
Tbe attached append.i:o; Sh'es lllOre dO'tailed infonnation on crucial aIIp«lTll
of the Squatter", bI!..Eled on two Deparate 8~ya oonducted I"O\l8hly at the
tilDe of the dB:iXllitiOll,
Several of these pe<)!)le have siven their n:I.:llee to the Qoaasy Park Diviaional Council Office:> IlJ1d ar" on their official w;,.iting list.
In
addi tion to t:leoe, lOll have given their ruwea to th.. officials woo
fNlq\lented the nre:l llDd were Wlder th.. i::Ipresoion th",t their request
for housing 11M being tcl<en into considerlltion.
~ .. ~D

on thio site are ",till intnct.
1tl...... occupmta came
from Il. nearby c.,re<:. llhere the boua..,. in llhicb tiley lIere living w..r ..
demoliahed to l'lclt" lIt1y for '" nell road.
According to infono.::ltion
received fr<>Jl tile reoidenta of these botw"'l, nnd wbicl> D""",a to be
confiraed by tile f(lct that they Are attll atD.nding, pen:d8Dion 11<1.8
given by the DiviDi=l Council to th....." few to remain. on the aite
\Ultil ouch tillle <lG housine is avtlila!>le.
the Dividond Council
ae"",eel to have ""ed th..ir discretion in allowing c""'P""sion for these
fllJllili..... <>nd it therefore GeeIiW Gtrmge tb<:>.t they have failod to __
th",t the peo;:>le orieinally there 1Ir" in '.. similar plight.
Tb" (I'.: 'ar siven t>y Divilli.m.o.l Council tr, tLe re'l".."tn of these people
fO!' l:..c,. M W<:" dioo(>Ur(lSi.nr...
The foHowill(l dnt"a point IT-,t c18l1rly the
lid80n betw",en CoU:lCl1 Clficiil.b on:! t.!le !"laple conc..rnoo.
O<l Ibrc:, ]Otr-, 1716, tile people receiv<>d 1hl!ir firat ~'viction Notice.
How .. ver, slw"n <bY" l<:tt<r. the Divillional Counc~l stil!_ had not ,:,cted
on the thre&.tened eviction.

Ag"in on JWlO Jrd, 1975, Il second Eviction Notice was issued, nnd
again nO "'ction WlIS fOllowed tb.roueh.
At thill H.me tlle whole tUltter waa brousht to the notice of the Cape
Flats Colnit"tee for Interi... AccCllllOdation nnd a letter aent off to the
Ilouoing £nei.naer, IEr. Coetzee of Divisional Council.
Within.:. few
days Official., ':'~llJ"ed on the Gcene and the houses were lettered f~
A - P (16 in all).
At tlle same tbe, verb.:>l permission w<1.8 eiven by
the officilllD for the f=ilies to reD!lin on the aite, providoo they
hel.,ed. with influx control.
Ibis t:Jey did.
A newC<llller to ti, .. IlJ"ell
lU'Tived in the Decond week of J=uary, 1<J77.
The Council were duly
info..... ed and t;,., ho=e decoliahed.
tile 19t1l JI:llU=Y, 1<J77, in spit<:! of ,,11 previouo neeotiationa,
the Oivisi0l1<11 Council tl<l<:in iasued tiM.' f=tHe:.> concerned with a
seven ~y ",vic'cion notice.
(»

1tlic. ti4C "" t;", ,,,,... enth day tlleir botw"" were d=oli:;lled.
n,e people
in ',ll" lIlc=HIiIO h<ld i>een given nO ,,It,,r,,,,tive acco.:>o<:latton.
Tiley
IDOVe<! up Il lJ. ttle dooer to the ro>l<l bec.:.use the bo=he" on the plot
lIere cat dClia ;>n:l burnt by OivhiOlllll Council worku-s.
They !>ad no
alternlltive ,,-.t to Iltay "h~re t:,ey were.
Expoo..ci to ti>e el"""",,«..
80tle people el""ly·::l.:>n:18ed to get "'Ol'e r.ulterilll".
lklwever, on
9th Febr=ry. 1977, tl':~l' "ere .again served """thor eviction notice
which w:>s ccrried t"...rcuell on Fet..-u::ry 16tn, 1977.
1t1dr lD(lteri.:.b
w...·.. ",g:>in r"""ved, but this tiIile retrieve<'! tlle same dey.
1tley are
DOW in sternee. Ilwllitina the Council's initiative j;o provide IllDd RO
that th" peQ,le "l\t law~a11y re-erect their hoI:ea.
Since the tWo

their t:L&terida lIere taken., up to the prellen.t date, 3 children ll.IId
1 adult have been treatod at boa?ital.
Alter the severe storg on
Saturday 18th February, there no douot vill be l:IOl"e.
1be people concerned nre prepared. to DOVe to any plot of 11\lU1 in tb.e
Orallay Park area lIhich can be m.ade aVtlilable to aerve a" an emerglll:lcy
c","p.
VariOUll bodi_ have been Ilpproachocl for auhtance, but the _
reply is given by tl...., all.

badc

Althou,gh people have rallied to aupply food, hlankets and clothina,
and altbough boo hzul been offered privately for a li.lllited period
and a fund alrendy created (the financial ...poet ia DOt therefore inallM>Ollntable) the queation ot "helter for these people ia one ..hich
can only be .=overed by the Diri.ional Council.
In tenu of Section 4 of the Prevention of Illegnl Squattil18 Bill, only
the Uinhters of &ntu Adl:tiniatration ll.IId Developcent, ancl of ea..unity
Developaent, have the power to instruct any local authority (the
DivhiOllll1 Council in thi" inatance) to establieh en emergency c&l:lp
for the nccOlllOd.ation of homeless peraons.
Thia OlelllOranclw han t:>erefore been drafted na an appeal to the DiviSi0lll11 Council to ~ept ita responaibility as the only body ..bieh
CIUI directly npprench the Depe.rtlllent of Coa:Iuni ty Develop<lellt for the
nece,,1IM"Y pemission to erect an emergency c"",? lIhllat the relev=t
deparmenta :>ort out the !>oI.lsill8 backlog.

Cnpe Flata Coa'.dtte for Interilll
AccOO>Od.a tion.

February 20th,

1m.

